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Fleet Admiral Ernest Joseph King

Enest Joseph King was bom in Lgraia ohio, on November 23,lglg.As a young boy he read anarticle in the Youth's companionabout q- ryi""t a"uJ"*y which stimulated his interest towards a
T"q carTr- upon graduating from Lorain High fth;;i; tggz, n" #* upff*t xl to the NavalAcademy by Representative Kerr of the FourtJenth oistict of ohio. when ire left home, his father, a
Til*uy mech1lic, gave him a round-trip railway p*r io * he might 

"n*!. rri , mind. He never usedthe retum portion, although he kept it for many years.

In the summer of 1.s?8' during the Spanish American Wm, King served as ar Naval cadet in the{lSS 
'Saz Francisco, flagship of the Nornem Patrol 

-qiradron, 
roi wniin he received his fint decoration,the saurpson Medal. He graduated with distinction in ihe Cmr of 1901, aoar"*eo the two years at sea-- then required by law -- before beiog commissioned gorrg" on June 7, 19a3.

His assignments dwing his first sea cruise included service in us.g Eaglesurveying cienfriegas,cuba in uss Cincinnati, a piotecd cruiser in the Asiatic Fleet during the Russo-..lapanese \I/ar, in uS,sn!iy"-,{ugtub of the European squadron, and us,s,4labama,flug*fp ortn" ."rooo Division of theAtlantic Fleet.

His first shore duty came in 1906 when he went to the Naval Academy as an instructor inordnance and Gunnery bl-r-o years, followed by one y"* oo the Executive staff- officers who weremidshipmen at that time still remember him as u rni"t 
"J"tf"i, 

duty officer,. 
-'

There followed another sea c-ruise ofthree
Battleship Division Two, Atlantic Fleet in ffi one year as
Hampshire and one year on the Staffof the Corunander in Chief Atlantic Fleet in LISS Connecticztt.

His next shore cruise started in 1912 in command of the Engineering Experi:nnental Sbtion at
Annapolis. After two years, in l9l4 he went to sea agai& this time in desmoyeis in command of USS
Cassin,then as aide to Commander Torpedo Flotilla Atlantic Fleet, Commander Sibrth Division of the
Flotilla In 1916 he went to the staffof Admiral H. T. lvlayo on which he served dtniog WWI while the
Admiral was Commanderin Chiet Atlantic Fleet.

In 1919, Admiral King, then a Captaia became head ofthe Postgraduate School at the Navai
Academy. Following tFt t9* of duty, he comrnanded USS Bridge fori short pedod. In July l92L,he
commenced a series of assignmeats which placed him in intimate contact witbsub:ararine oierations
Then he ryas assigned to duty on the staffof Commander Submarine Flotillas, Atlantic fteet, and as
Commander Submarine Division Eleven. It 1923 he took command of the Submarine Base at New
London wi& additional duty as Naval Inspector of Ordnaace in Charge of tlre Mine Depot tlere. It was
during &is period ia Septenber 1925 that he was in charge of the salvage of U.$SS-5J r*hich was sunk
offBlock Island.



Having had s1a duty in destroyers, submarines and battleshi-ps, captain Kirg now begaa his careerin Naval Aviation u&ich was then dki"g its place i*tt 
" 
rtor rn igeofi took carnmand of the aircrafttender uss wrigttt with additional dutii * s"oior;ria" o,n the staffof commandler Air sqtradrons,Atlantic Fleet' In Jaauary sf lgz7'he reported to the Naval Air gqq!,q p**ora for flight haining andwas designatednaval aviator336ti inMayoftbat;;. ri;rejoined vrightancorrrpletionofthistraining when uss's-4 was srnk in Deimber 

"rtnut 
y* rrn"i*&"r,rq hourever, he was againassigned to command ofher salvage operations.

upon compledon he refurned to his command ofthe wright,and had a short, cruise as commanderAircras squadrons.scouting Flee! "ntil 1928, *a* a*-oi*ot usaou, as Assistant,chief of &e Bt'eau ofAeroaautics' In 1929 he assumed ccmmand ofthe Naval Air station, Norfolk, virginia. In Jrme of lg30he went to sea in comrnand of (rss LexWonfrt-";tFar.c.n1se in that ,t ip. u,, then had a year in thesenior officers'co'r$e at the Naval war iorJe-e1 r"lg:i, *ith td;#RA Ardtmiral, he became thechief ofthe Burea' ofAeronautics undl 1$6:Durid tn" o"*t five years, ;"-pt tfor the year 194o onthe General Boardhe commandedAircraftPg*" rorri, ^Air"*n scouting Fmcg amd as avice Admiralin 1938' Air€raft Battle Force. In rtbmaxy 
19j1, he * git* the rank ofAdmiral as comrnander inchief, Atlantic Fleet and on 30 necembei of tha; ye; heLc** commanaer-in-chief; u. s. Fleer. InMarch 7942'tlre hesident by Executive order, *i*ui"ra tn" office of comrnandel in chief and thechief of Naval operations, and Admiral_{ing 

",**d A** combined d*ties on lt g March when herelieved Afuiral stark as chief of Naval or;*d;;tn" grrt *a only of6cer to hold such anassignment' on 1? December 1944 he was advanced'to the newly created rank ofFleet Admiral.
In 1945' r,trhen the position of commander in chief, u. s. Fleet ceased to exis! as an officeestablished by the Presidentpursuant to Executive oraeigg65, Admiral King becerme chief ofNavaloperations in october gftlt"t year. In December he was relieved by Fteet Admiral l{imitz. From thattime he served in a1$avisgqcap3crF in the om"" oia" secretary of the Nurry, and as president ofthe Naval Historical Foundation- it" ai"a 

"t 
tn" N"J lr"rpita, portsmouh, New I.rtampshire on 25 June1956.

PROMOTIONS

Graduated from the Naval Academy - Class of l90l
Ensign-June 7,1903
Lieutenant (iuior grade) - June 7,1906
Lieulenant - June 7, 1906
Lieutenant Comrnander - Juty l, I 913
Commander - July l,lglT
Captain - September 21, 191g
RearAdmiral -November l, l9J3
Vice Admiral - January Zg,lg3g
Admiral- February l, lg4l
Fleet Admiral - December li. lg44

DECORATIONS AND AWARDS

Navy Cross
Distinguished Serriice Medal with two gold stars
Spanish CampaigpM€dal
SampsonMedal
Mexican Service Medal
Yictory Mertal, Atlantic Fleet Clasp
American Defense Service Medal, with brcnze ',A"
American Campaign Medal
World WarII yictory Medal
Natioaal Defense Service Medal


